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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 194  McCLANAHAN Family Papers, 1803-1876 
 
1 folder.   18 items.  1803-1876.  Photocopies and typescripts. 
 
1963.8.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC McCLANAHAN Family Papers       1803-1876   
194   
Photocopies of legal papers such as deeds,  
 surveys, land grants, slavery bills of sale, and other 
miscellaneous documents related to the McClanahan 
family of Simpson County, Kentucky. 
            1 folder.  18 items.  Photocopies and typescripts. 
  1963.8.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Certificates – Power of Attorney, 1836 
Deeds – Simpson County, 1833-1870 
Legal papers – Simpson County 
Legal papers – Virginia – Northumberland County, 1821-1822 
McClanahan, James W., 1829-[1905?] – Relating to 
McClanahan, Thomas – Relating to 
McClanahan, Peter Lamkin, b. 1804 – Relating to 
Slavery – Bill of sale, 1835, 1856 
Surveys and surveying – Simpson County, 1808, 1815, 1846 
Swan, Benjamin 
Swan, James – Letter to, 1851 
Tobacco – Trade – New Orleans, 1860 
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